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Hearing to Be Had Before. MaJ. Wins-lo- w

In Regard to Trestle of Con-
solidated Company Over Banks

Channel New Line?

n6 . vtv rnffins have been

Horne Damage Suit Against Con-

solidated Company EHded

in Superior Court.
ter Goods at Big Depart- -Habit at First Baptist Qhurch

, Completed Cure Last Night
--Near. Troy, N.MI u" -

scene- - ment Store..Forty-Thre- e Grateful Men. -- 1
-- arnrMH at 5 O'CIOCKID -
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, tfnons to New
-- 1.1 Major E. Eveleth , WinslowTHE TREASURER'S REPORTtill tram infar Cuba'ran in-- At 5 o'clock yesterday aflternoon theTHE PLAINTIFF RECOVERS THE CROWDS WERE THEREcharge of thlsrdlstrict Corps of Engi- - class of 43 of the 58 men who acceptedW ..nin kiinne five peo

q spore!
ana ' the proposition of Dr. J. J. McKanna

and the ministers of the city to take
Balance an Hand to Credit of Several Case Against Atlantic Coast Line BYvaied was a diiu v

hfefdre The Massa--

neers,: United! States Army,, has ap-
pointed Thursday, October the 18th,
at noon, as the date and hour for a
hearing of - persons inlterested in the
proposed draw in the trestle of the
Consolidated Railways, Light and

in the Three-Da- y Liquor Cure, and who
sltarted the treatment on Tuesday

Pender County Man Is Now
HearingDivorce Granted

Funds Receipts . i and. Disburse-""t- 8
'

Pur! ng; 8eptember-Expen- -;.

' ditures for Roads and Bridges.

Many New and Novel Styles in Every
Nook and Corner of Great Estab-me- nt

Reception Last Night
Continues To-DXa- y.

nacrats yesterday re.
inTTpflTRt. for morning, were discharged by the doc

Case of Bell vs. Bell. tor.
A happier or more contented set of !

The AudiUng mmitiee of the
Board of County Commissioners was

After deliberating a little more than men it has seldom been one's oppor- -

Poised both; ojin B.

Oe of the ' Pr0hTibitin
.

the Independence
endorsed W- -Jor, ww

nn.iTifriv condemned

Power Company over the Banks Chan-
nel at Wrightsville Beach: The hear-
ing . will take place in Maj. ' Winslow's
office onthe.-thir- d floor of the Post-offic- e

Building and all interested will

two hours early yesterday afternoon unity to witness. Men from all walks
An event extraordinary with wor-

shippers at the sarins of beauty and
fashion" was ,the annual Fall and Win-
ter opening of millinery and dry goods

In regular monthly session yesterday
XI . . " if life, for the most part good me

aie vntional Associa- - chanics who came to Dr. McKanna in
aiLtjiuumn, mose present Having been
Chairman McEachera and Messrs.01-- natins:

mcv- - w all Stages of intoxication, some of at the big Department Store of Messrs.rrnnmiRsioners at Robsrtson and Vblle'rs. The only im--t Tnsurani-- e ww
' n vAstt?rdaV:- - the them on the verge of delirum tremens, ;portaht business transacted was the were turned out in a sober and soundK?Ruch dealing were strong- - examination .and approval of the re

be given n opporitunity to be heard
for or against the project.

It is proposed to place in J the
bridge, which now spans the water
course, a draw having a clear width of
opening of not less than 20 feet, the
same to be located as to beslt serve

Fl Presidenit Roosevelt'

the jury in the Superior Court which
had in hearing the case of Mefrln
Home against the Consolidated Com-
pany returned a verdict of $12,000 for
the plaintiff. The ardount is under-
stood to have been a compromise be-twio- en

.the several mtembers of the
jury, some of whom favored an award
of $10,000 and others who were for
various amounts up to $40,000. The
issues were submitted and answered
as follows:

port of County Treasurer H. McL.

J. H. Rehder & Co., on North Fourth
street, yesterday. All . day long the
store was crowded with ladies from
every part cf the city and not a few'
from out of town. Their admiration
for the splendid display of bright new
things fresh from the fashion centres

condition, as if by magic, and each
one declared it his purpose never
again to indulge in intoxicants.

Green, which showed receipts and disMa pour Oi.i
bursements during September as fol There were many stirring sceneslows? . "In of Pennsylvania's new $13,-- f

Lnitol at Harisburg ;and and incidents during the progress ofRecfeipts Balance on hand, $1C- -
the Interests of navigation. The com-
pany is given until the 1st. day of
May, 1907 to put the draw in the event

the meeting, but the climax was reach-- 1 North was a handsome compliment653.52 to General Fund; $7,074.80 to
Special Fund; $40,900.98 to Road. that after the .hearing it is deemed

Vce to York where he again

.tathe rain from a, stand on the
Unds Fresidenlt Roosevelt

rittea the Governor of Arizona

ed at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
when all of the menfiled into the hall
and informed the docror that they pro

Fund; $7,517.02 to Road Sinking Fund;
Was plaintiff injured by the negli-

gence of thle defendant? Answer:
"Yes."

advisable. As all the papers will be
aid before the Secretary of War for

to Ithose who made the selections and
arranged for such an artistic exposi-sitio- n

of all that is up to the present
in the art. The opening reached the
zenith of its glory last evening from
8 to 10 o'cltck when the throngs were
at their heighth and the elegance of

posed tto form a McKanna Club.
his decision, it is suggested that it If so, did the plaintiff by his own Consequently a rostrum was improF . , x Jfnnt ctata.

$385.54, interest on road fund; $92.15
interest on road sinking fund; Courity
Home, '.$37913.7; rents, $27; refunded
insurance on old Court House,; $41.40;
marirage' license, $28.50. Total, $73,- -

will perhaps-bes- t suit the purpose of negligence, contribute to his injury? vised and a temporary chairmanfort will Be lnaae
H,y fraud in the election-- njnb

Answer: "No." chosen, afterwhich the following per- -hose to be heard to submit in wriit-n- g

and in duplicate whatever theyWefeller in an. interview a- -
What damage, if any,' has plainltiff manent officers were elected and com--i- t all was enhanced with inspiring

1100.28.
e, the tendency 01 me governmcuu may wish to present. sustained? Answer: "$12,000." music from the Academy Orchestra, -mittees appointed:

It is known that the ConsolidatedMp Individual effort a crazy
4 'h'lTiil. ran his Although as yet no motions have

been made by counsel for defendantsLilian, eouuunci . Company will strenuously oppose the
President Reuben Grant.
Secretary C. H. Huband.
Treasurei Darnel Cameron.
Committee on Permanent Hall--

,,s vew York yestraay at a in the action, it is understood that thedraw In every legitimate way, inas-
much as such an arrangement wouldfinally subdued

iflc rate and was case will go to the Supreme Court --C,
vjifa dozen policemen after eev- - Then also there may be a motion togreatly hinder travel to the beach at G. Sellers, Hanson Collins, Daniel

hopn iniured boutnern all seasons. It will be further set up

"Disbursements Public Building, $82.-8- 3;

United Charities, $74.25; Outdoor
Poor,, $232.09 ; Hospital, $600; jail,
$125.85; Superior Court," $54.42; Roads
and Bridges, $212.90; County Home,
$199.94; tix listing, $174; stationery
and advertising, $36.60; refunded
taxes, $45.55; magistrates, $5.53; Com-
missioners, 122 ; Register of 'Deeds,
$143; Superintendent of Health,, $100;
Coroner, $15; Constable, $7.70; Clerk,
$60 ;. Janitor, $45; road sinking fund.

Rowan.set aside the verdict or to change it
in the discretion of the trial judge.

which had a position in the balcony
over the gents' furnishing department
and discoursed lively airs while the
ladies revelled In 'the delights of the
beautiful exhibition. '

The casual visitor to the 'Store this
season is truck with the very mate-
rial enlargement that has been made
to the building during the Summer,
nearly half of which is given to the
milinery. Altogether the flfrm has
26,000 feet of floor space under the

that there is no reasonable demand,siers are speciaii iuuvi Committee cn By-la- ws Hanson Col
jmpment of Spanish war veterans When the - verdict ' was returned yes lins, J. M. King, C. H. Keene, - Danielfor the draw and that vessels of no

commercial importance would use theWashington October Stn New terday the court was in the midsft of
markets: Money on call steady, another trial and no motions werecourse in the event of its being open-

ed. It is hinted that if the company1 4 12 per cent., ruling trate ' 5,

Cameron.
Executive Committee Herbert

Ward, Joe Brown, J. K. Jones, R. L.
Rouse, C. H. Huband, Daniel Rowan,

entertained by Judge Jones
W bid S, offered at 4; spot cot-- The trial of the case was resumed

yesterday with argument to the jury,
is required to put in the draw, it may
change the course of its line to the.$1.15; road fund, $1,753.89; Treas one roof, ad everything is neatly and

nicely arranged. From front to rearurer s commissions, S33.4-6- . Total.
tea points advance closing quiet
steady, 10.65; flou steady ;t'Wheat
rjar. No. 2 red, 78 5--8 - elevator;

Iredell Meares, Esq., concludingbeach, running across Masonboro from.
$3,889.29., strong appeal in behalf of the comBradley's Creek to the southern end

of the beach where only a fill would pany. Mr. Meares was followed by

Edward Yopp, Claude Dollar and Mr.
King. ...

The "Dr. McKanna Temperance
Club, No. l,"'was selected as the name
for the club. -- and ' it was decided to
admit as active members only those
persons who hayejakeiuthe treatment.

S The balance to Odtober account is
$69,110.69 divided to the several funds

larely steady, No. 2, 55 .elevator;
steady; mixed, 37 i-- 2, turpenffna be required over the Sound and the Herbert McClammy, Esq., in a' very

strong address in behalf of the plain- -as follows: General County, Fund,68 to 68 1-- 2; rosin firm. . v

line to Wrightsville would be made
a, branch. It is - known tnat surveys- -$14,895.24; Special County Fund, J$7,-- tut Then came a --remarkably clear

ianrftmdolph HearstaylturiH.071 j--
ia htafH!

for the opening one finds a very tasted
ful decoration of plants and flowers
a distinguishing, feature in the milli-
nery salesroom being a very pretty
autumn

( arch entwined, . With grape
vines from ""wniclr large buncnes of
the delicious fruit hang in clusters,
the whoie lighted with incandescents,
half concealed in the foliage. The ef-
fect here a3 we 1 as that all over the
store, is very pretty indeed and com

nave Deen maae across mtisuuuuru Short talks .were- - made by. several
to be the Ben Tillman of New Total, $69,- - retired just before "the dinner recess
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Sinking Funds, $7,608.02.
110.69. !

J with some end. in view and it is be-

lieved that the purpose is to eliminatei The verdict was returned about 3:45
and the jury was dismissed after a
service of nearly four days. When

the cost of the expensive trestle work
across the Sounds and reach a newFUNERAL OF B. C. BORDEAUX.New York maypere is no telling.

of the pastors of the city and by Dr.
McKanna. The meeting was full of en-

thusiasm and good fellowship abound-
ed wilthout limit, as it has done at
all times during the time of treat-
ment, j

1 the case was tried "before about thew a case of Hearsterics in Novem-- territory by 'entering on the southern
Remains of Young Man Laid to Rest same length of time was consumed in

the hearing and a verdict of $5,000With Honors of Red Men.
At the conclusion of the meeting

With the honors of; the fraternity standing vote of thanks was Unani

end of the beach. The action of the
War Department in this respect will
be watched wit$ a great deal of in-

terest, as it may change the map of
the entire territory of Wilmington su-

burban resorts.

lot many-crime- s are committed in
name of "cider" in prohibition of Red Men, more than a hundred of

arlotte? whom were present, the remains' of
the late Benjamin Cooper Bordeaux

was given the plaintiff. This, how-
ever, was set at naught by the Su-
preme Court which granted a mew
trial. This has just been concluded
and the future steps taken will be
watched with increasing interest.
" Court met at 9:15 A. M. yesterday

morning and the sheriff returned as
talesmen summoned for (the day

p of Benjamin Franklin's maxims were laid to rest in beautiful OakcLale
YOUNG NEGRO DROWNED.h "Do as little as you can to re-- cemetery yesterday morning. The fun

eral services were from - the ' lateTo follow advice like thatftot'
us all kinds of remorse. residence on Harnett street, and were

conducted by the Rev. 4.' D. McClure
D. D., pastor, of St. Andrew's Presby Messrs. Jas. S. Hooper, W. J. Craig,

Jno. A. Everitt, Jr., W. H. Schaefer,fl's boasting of having "the

mously extended to Dr. McKanna and
all of the city ministers who assisted
in making it possible for so large a
number to be treated here at this
time, after which the meeting adjourn-
ed to meet in the same hall again
next Thursday night at 8:30 o'clock.

There only remains a class of twelve
men now to finish the treatment. They
will be finally discharged this after-
noon.

Dr. McKanna left yesterday evening
for Reidsville and will leave in a few
days for Kansas City, Mo., to meet
an appointment there. Dr. J. B. Gun-te- r

remains in charge of the class now
under treatment here, but will return
to the" sanitarium at Reidsville .

terian church. Members of the threeles and largest new court house in 1. A. Muggins, J. B. Casteen, F. L.iItribes of I. O. R. M. in the city had
world" just gives New York a gathered at their wigwam and were

fee to say that if any place needs present in a body to do honor ,to their
deceased brother. At the grave theWW house like that it is Chicago.
sexviceswere by the RedMen accord

magazine writer asks: "Why do" ing to the beautiful rfitual. Great
Sachem J. R. Davis and Great Prophet

Engaged in Repair Work at Sound,
Lost His Depth.

Archie Bannerman, a young negro
of Wrightsville Sound,, while engaged
with a force of men in recovering tim-

ber and lumber for the Consolidated
Company after the storm of two, weeks
age at Wrightsville Beach, was drown-

ed in Banks Channel early yester-

day afternoon. Bannerman was on

the hammocks pulling in lumber from
the Banks Channel when in some way

in reaching out for the floating tim-

ber, he lost his footing and was swept
under by the strong current in the
Sound. His body at last accounts had
not been recovered, though several
of his fellow employes saw him go

down. They were powerless to assist
him. (

So to a cemetery to spoon?"
lei a gin finds that a fellow is

- cemetery i4 fthft nlace to. - - rr
r aim.

Mintz,Samj. Jillis, hi. P. H. Strunck,
U. M. Ghadwick, i. 1. Beery and
Peter Mohr. The following were not
found: B. N. Bowden, U W. Merritt,
A. B. Mote, Levi Bryan and Henry
Fergus. Excused by the court: W.
J. Craig and E. P. H. Strunck.

During the afternoon the court en-

tered upon the trial of a $20,000 dam-
age suit against the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad Company by S P. Pet-
erson, of Pender county. The com:
plaint alleges that June 16th, 1902,
while the plaintiff was an operative
at the saw mill of E. A. Hawes & Co.,
at a crossing a few miles above At-

kinson, N. C, on the A. & Y. rail-
road, he endeavored to board a freight
train of the defendant company to
give some instructions to Conductor
McCuiloeh in regard to the placing of
some cars on a siding there, when
the train came back on the crossing
with much violence as the result of
which his foot wasf caught between
two" bumpers and fottr of his toes and

Qmty, who "went to the bot--
we sea dressed ' in his best

Robert H. Cowan officiated at the ser-

vice, :

The pallbearers were Messrs. Otto
Banck. E. P. & Strunck, W. L. Burk-heim- er

and Sol Sternberger, honor-

ary; Messrs. W. H. Coleman; R. B.

Futch, W. R. Stees, W. B. Munroe,
Marltln VonOesen and James Wen-ber- g,

active. .

Big Consignment of Mullets.

Thus far the catch . of mullets off

this coast has been extremely small

and dealers have found it difficult to

fill orders for September stock, to say

nothing - of having any on hand for

later iir the season. The first con

01 clothes," hasn't been ;Vieard of
1 he mav vi'aTr 1 1 . j

bines with the magnificent display of
goods to make a beauty-plac- e not to
be despised. The decoraltions were-designe-

by Mr. Rehder and Mr. E..
C. More and were executed under
their capable direction.

Miss Sarah Gardner assisted . by
Miss Maude 'Lee Vaughan, for several
years connected with one of the larg-
est millinery houses in Raleigh, and
nine other young lady assistants are
in charge of the trimming department
of 'the millinery goods, and Miss Lot-
tie tlobbs, assisted by Misses, Burk-heim- er

and Gerdes, is in charge of the
salesroom. Miss Gardner and Mr. and.
Mrs. Rehder spent some weeks North
in the early part of. the season and
they have made a beautiful and one
of the largest selections ever brought
to the city. More than 500 exclusive
styles in hats are shown with a great
variety of trimmings. The leading
shades this season are brown, greeny
gray and garnet, while some of the
favorite trimmings are ostrich tips,' .

feathers, aigrettes, wings, roses, fruits
andr foliage, moline, velvets and all
of the lighter materials. The leading
patterns in . hats are the Georgette,
Leonine, MacDiU, Gilbert, Rylelne,
Vestillia, Julia Bonbon, Tambourine,
Ashbury and the Czarina.

A try-o- n room is an innovation in
that in the rear of the salesroom is1 a
quiet, secluded spot where any cus-

tomer may have any' number of styles ;

presented for'aproval without the
publicity so conJmon to the ordinary
millinery establishment. -

Just to the rear of the millinery de-

partment may be found a complete
department of cloaks, furs, veils and
the like in all colors and styles. This
was made-possibl- e by the enlargement
of the store, 'which now ranks as one
of the largest, best ventilated and
most convenient in the State. The
enlargement also afforded opportunity
for adding another department, known
as the Five, Ten and Twenty-Fiv-e

Cent counters --where many useful ar-

ticles are attractively displayed. f
The carpet room of the establish-

ment Is on the. second floor in the an-

nex. This loo is very complete and'
the line includes every variety . and
price of goods including rugs, cur-
tains, portieres and - the " like .Here
the latest machinery is installed for
sewing and matching goods so that

Concluded on page" "four.
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recess at 6 o'clock yesterday evening.
At that hour the plaintiff himself was
on the stand and had just been turned
over to the defence for cross examina-
tion. This will be completed this
morning.

The only other case .disposed of in
court yesterday was the divorce pro-

ceeding brought by Mrs. Minnie Lee
Bell agaihst Frank A. Beli! The di-

vorce was granted on the Biblical
grounds provided by statute. , The de-

fendant made no response to the sum-

mons and is understood tovbe in an-

other State. The case was conducted"
for the plaintiff by Marsden Bellamy,
Jr., Esq.

The case of Frank Meier against
the Consolidated Company may prob-
ably be taken up to-da- y. In this case
heavy damages are asked for the .kill-

ing of plaintiff's brother by a subur-

ban car near Greenville station, on
the Sound. This case will probably
require several days for trial and will
be contested by very able counsel by
both sides.

. 10 near uuam wnere
botto: m is down 32,16G feet.

Greensboro TnrinctT.?oi Tflmo a part of his foot,was cut off. It ism-"- .
,v.,.

e
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Mr. N. E. Bradford to Wed.
Friends of Mr. N. E. Bradford, for-

merly superintendent of .the Life In-

surance Compayof Virginia in this
city, will be interested in the follow-

ing announcement, which wejre re-

ceived by friends in this city yester-

day: "Mr. Marion Ashby Peocock re-

quests the honor of your presence at
the marriage of his sister, Clyde Rich-

ardson, to Mr. Neil Edward Bradford,

cn Wednesday, the seventeenth of Oc-

tober, nineteen hundred and six at
.Saint Paul's Episcopalhigh noon,

Church, Goldsboro, North Carolina."

To Raise the Atlantic.
Mr. C. D. Maffltt, the agent in this

yesterday that thecity was notified
Merritt-Chapma- n Diving. and Wrecking

Company, of Norfolk, had been award-

ed the contra for raising the steam

alleged that in consequence of this

signment of any magnitude was re-

ceived yeslterday by Mr. W. B. Cooper.

They came from J. F. Tripp's fishery

at Lockwcod's Folly, Brunswick coun-

ty, and' consisted of 200 barrels.
. i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

kS uom 01d time pre--
Ue Republican paper means

he was laid up for nine months and
is permanently incapacitated from pur-
suing his daily vocation in life. The
plaintiff is represented by R. . G.

Grady and Herbert McClammy, Esqs.,
f

some of the people are
!.y

gracs ln the Democratic
. landing in the disgrace of and the railroad company by Messrs:Removal Notice.Sternberger Bros.

Pawnee Bills Wild West Sho-w-

f"". mey are cto-UDt- -

Comingtte break away" and fof ur
& Co-Co- ntract' "dp that.

t

atrairt
SroK"inHoiland, must

The sales of Portner's Hofbrau are
increasing, rapidly every day, because
the public recognizes merit. 'Phone

Cakesetc. Lodge,
Tho: F.agley-Wilmin- gton

A. F. & A. M.. , " .
' '99.flj inspectors, as it is

ing
towtl in the world, ac- -

W DDT,

Davis & DaVis and Hon. Jno. D. Bel-

lamy & Sen. The jury finally em-

panelled to hear the case is composed
of Messrs. S. W. Ketchum, M. E.
Kelathley, James Owen RJeilly, Jno.
A. Everitt, Jr., F. L. Mintz, R. H.
Beery, Peter Mohr, J. T. Burke, R.
C. Sloan, Ed. Dudley, C. R. Spooner
and J. O. , Brock.

Dr. Geo. F. Lucas, of Currie, the
attending physician and several oth-

er witnesses representing the railroad
and the plaintiff are here to testify in
the case, but only one or two of them
had been hJeard when court took a

business Locals.
-- Pdper reports. The Twdcarirer boys wanted, to deliver

The Morning Star to city subscribers.

er Atlantic which was BunK-in.com-io-

with the Clyde Liner Navahoe,

near the mouth of the" C Fear
Mr. Maffitt saidriver, some time ago.

with, apparatus left Norfolkthat a tug
yesterday afternoon and would prob-

ably reach' Southport today.

sell Poiltner's Hof-bra- u.

All good dealers
Call for it at the bars,-o- r order

H. Hinton.Reut--J.Rooms ForW-- ,
De 80 scrupulously

AT- - Apply at once.
LI1H a hnrco 1a"4.'

At DelmorUco;s. :

Kalamazoo
To get the best beer, you should

call for Portner's Hofbrau.; 'Phoner99. , .

Celery and u rsept 28-lw- k ,

Rnuf
iV-c- l- Edam cheese

lisaWaUre(i,vtllereaild Probably
lett, J Brock people have

Fruits
for' the' home; ?Phohe'99.a case

ow 'that it isn't tainted. Head Star; Business. Locals.

-

- r.1


